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Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinaUuf blood
trouble, and is often the result of on
Inherited taint in the blood. S. 8. S.
is the only remedy which goes deep
OOUgh to reach Scrofula : it force out

every traoe of the disease, and cures
the worst cases.
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For renl blond troubles it is a Waste
of time to expect a cure from the doc-
tors. Blood discuses are beyond thuir
skill. Swift's Specific,

.SJrheBlOO
readies nil deep-seate- d cases which
ether remedies have no effect upon. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and Contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific. Co., A thin la, (ia.
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i Kr an') Throat Irritations

EC.
PACKAGES.

tft::ac2&Cu.. flew York City.
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aUHtS WHIRf Sit flSf fluS.
I ouith Syrup. Tastea U.k1. f-- c IJa m iiaio. hr ilrntiilata.

tVniarr and Extravagance.
In pen end, the destruction of wealth

' is a aoclal as well aa an individual loas,
soya the International Journal of Eth
lea. The wealth that t aaed np la rlot-- !

ena tiring la diverted from batter naea
' Extravagance Is not necessarily luxury.

The mere transfer of wealth from one
hand to uoother does not involve de-

struction. Consumption means using
up. When u nation spends $260,000 for
a greut picture the wealth is not

it is simply transferred. When
the jubilee plunger ran through $2,500,

000 in 12 calendar mouths, the wealth
of the world was diminished only by

the amount of it he and those who
sponged on him put down their throats
p.nd otherwise wantonly destroyed. In
so far as it was simply transferred to
f titers to whom he pnid extravagant
prices, it was not destroyed. To give
high prices for articles which are rurc
i" not necessarily luxury, for the price
and the rare edition or the old master
both remain. It is true that extrava
gUMM may mean the transfer of wealth
to those who will not use it Weill hut
it does not usually mean this. It gen-

erally involves n transfer to the hands
of these who will use It more wisely.

)ur Ample Orope.
A Chicago correspondent of the New
orh Commercial Advertiser has bven

gathering statistics, and his findings
are that the great staples this year have
ihown a yield seldom surpassed. For
Instance, the country has produced
1.850,011(1.000 bushels of corn, n quantity
exceeded but twice in cur history. The
Condition for wheat have been al-

most perfect, and as n result the prod-

uct is 700.000,000 bushels, which is the
greatest ever known, (irass is the
most valuable of American crops, ami
it was very luxuriant this year. Be

sidt i the tenance given to live stock,
it furnished 6S.200.C00 tons of hay, an
unusually large quantity. Potatoes
were not up to the high water marl;,
the production being 202,048,000 bush-

els. Inn this was much better than in
IK07, Apples came the nearest of all
our crops to failing this year, and good
fruit la scarce and dear. I!ut with
r.a much of farm produce to swell our
barns and storehouses and supply the
needs of other nations, the American
lifting bil eyes over scenes of plenty,
should be moved to grateful acknowl-
edgment. What other land makes such
a showing?

.n Dged Indian chief of the tribe
called l ot tawat tomie is still living, and
was recently Invited to he the guest of
one of the schools in Chicago. In send-

ing his regrets, he mid: "Pokngon's
heart rejoiced to receive your invita-
tion, but could not well attend. Dear
children, do not forget (his: The de-

sire of my heart is that you may learn
to know my people better. Your play-groun- d

mi i, line 00 years ago. it was
wild land, but I loved itliccnuse it was

V"e - Chi'
tliat stands with brail face to

lead astray the yuing is
(fire Water), which, like gln-e-b- ig

(the 1 nuke), lures to destroy, but with-or- t

the warning rattle. May Kiji
Manlto (God) bless you all, and help
you to stand for the light, end never
forgel that the red man and the white
man are brothers, and God is the Father
of all. This is Pokngon's last advice to
you. tii'od-by.-

The best hotel in San .loan, I' rto
Rico, charges two dollars a day. bu:
the slerj ling-roo- all open into courts,
have no outside windows, and are to
the last extremely hot. Under Spanish
law, in towns where bouses join, u.i
Olttslde Windows are allowed. This is
to avoid the clanger of dirt from the
interior blowing onto adjacent roofs
ami contaminating the water, as all
lie supply is collected from the rain-

fall and stored in cisterns, from which
it is drawn by small force pumps iu

those of greater pretension.

Their is a mitidlesiged I'airfax in
Virginia who will be Lord Fairfax and
entitled to sit In the house of lords
when u certain man dies. Robert (. Ol-

iver met him on the train last summer
and got Into conversation with him.
"You wait till we get around this next
bend," Mr. Fairfax said. 'mil I'll show
you a house Fve just built for my old
mother." When the bend was passed
he pointed it out. 'There," he said,
"that's what 1 care for more than n.l
the houses of lords in England."

A Michigan man beard a few days
v.go that he bad inherited $i.ooo.oo
in France and immediately started for
Paris, taking an undertaker with him.
The dispatches d0"'t say vvliv he has
t.'.Ueti the iniilert.-ikc- r along, but it 1.1

probably for the purpose of burying his
chagrin when lie j;ets there and liuds
thut he will h;ivc to earn the inonry ,'J
he ever secures iw

According to n Kansas exchange un
AaVehison woman has appeared in a
JresR worn by her husband's first wife,
i nd the Indignant neighbors have start-
ed the story that she goes out to the
cemetery and dances on the first wife's
grave. Such are the amenities of exist-

ence among envious and hostile neigh-

bors.

Gov. Taylor of Tennessee, who has
for some tin been in poor health, bus
returned to his duties completely re-

covered. "What cured you?" he was
asked. "The mountaina of my own
itate," he replied.

tii.-- . MJLfi.. Jit

FATAL HOTEL FIRE

Throe Dead and Vive Badly Injured
tn a tttbure ('nnflatrratlon.

Pittsburg. Jan. I. A fire broke out In
the Hotel niche lien at 3:16 yesterday
morning and resulted in a property
loss of only about ilfi.000, but thre
lives were sacrificed and five people
badly hurt. The dead are: Amos S.
I..mi..',s. Grapevllle, Pa.: George A. Wal-
ters, Camden. N. J.; Mrs. Katharine
Boyle, Pittsburg. The three victims
were guests of the hotel and all were
suffocated by the dense smoke.

The Injured are: Dr. Robert Blacks-ley- ,
of Plymouth. Pa., fracture of verte- -

brae, caused Uy falling from third floor
window, will probably die; Henry
Painter, Grapevllle, Pa., small blood
vessels of lungs ruptured by Inhaling
smoke, may recover; John L. Mills,
proprietor of the hotel, face and body
badly burned; Miss Mills, his daughter,
fut by glass while breaking through
window to escape; William Garretson.
Clearfield, Pa., delegate to miners' na-

tional convention, painfully burned
about the back and hips.

The fire originated on the second floor
from un explosion of gas. and within
a few monments the building was a
mass of (lames and blinding smoke.
The noise of the explosion awakened
most of the guests, about 20 In number,
ami a frantic tight for life ensued.

Robert fli. Thompson, Of Kalaska,
Mich., was the means of saving at least
six lives. ln the first moments after
the explosion he rushed Into the hall-Wa- y

of the second floor and stumbled
over the unconscious form of a woman,
whom he dragged Into the reception
room. Five others, three men and two
women, who had been turned back
from the stairway by the (lames, Wert
shrieking and flghtOu: for some it
Thompson forced them all Into the big
room and locked the door. Knowing
that it meant death tn gu Into the hall
he fought the desperate men back until
the arrival of the firemen, wnen all
were rescued.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Greensburg. Jan. 6. Superintendent F. j

L. Kciiy. of the Westmoreland Tele-- 1

phone company ami th" Hemplleld
Electric! Btreel Railroad company, waa
Instantly kiii.-- by a shock of electricity
at noon today. He was connecting th.-- l

wires vn an are light, when 8,000 Volts
passed through bis body. Kelly was 26 J

years old and single.
Allentown, Jan. 6. Charles Kosser

and Thomas Breining, of Bast Alleti- -

town, arrested last week by Officer
Frick, m the charge of having held up'
Jonas Broun on the Lehigh bridge vl.hl
revolvers and taking his valuables,
were round guilty In court today. Bach
vn; sentenced to four years at solitary
confinement In the Lehigh county jail.

Philadelphia, Jan. . The supreme
conn on Saturday heard the appeal of
Penator Quay and others to have the
Indictments charging them with un- -'

lawful use of state money removed
from the quarter sessions court. David
T. Watson, of Pittsburg, made the
principal argument for BenatOI Quay.
and Attorney Graham epoki
for the commonwealth. Decision was
reserved.

Philadelphia, Jan. I. Miss Sophia
Dallas, daughter of George M. Dallas.
who was vies president of the United I

Siaus under President Polk, is dead,
in her Tfith year. .Miss Dallas had been1
uttering for some time from beait

tniubl". and h-- death occurred nl Ui-..-

e ... ..- - . aes- -

Carl '1 irrell. hi is now the only s.ir
Vlvlng member of the former vice pres-
idents family.

Pittsburg, Jan. 10. Jack McClelland,
of this cily, and Luke Slovens, of Buf-

falo, featherweights, fought U hot
round-- last night a) Homestead. Mc- -

Clelland received the decision before
the 18th round, because Stevens broke
his left arm and could not proceed.
While neither man had any decided
advantag In the tight, Stevens seem-
ed t" havi the better of it up to the
time his arm snapped.

Mi dla. Jan. s. -- John Bennington, of
Midia. who is In his Mth year and Is

probably the oldest man In Delaware
county, is seriously ill with pneumonia
at his home on Second street, lie has
been sick very little during his long
life, and us he has wonderful vitality
for n man Hearing a hundred years it
Is thought he may yet recover. Ben-ningt-

was a farmer In his active life,
und moved to Media some nrs a.vjj
and retired to private life. He has al-- .
ways lived an abstemious life, and
never loud tobacco In any form nor
indulged In Intoxicants.

Aashland, Jan. 5. A double frame
building at Brownsville, owend by Sol-- i

omon Hawk, was totally destroyed bv!
dynamite this afternoon. Eldward ESbar!
man and Harry Moyer and their fam--
Hies, who lived there, were eating their
ilinncr in the kitchen! which adjoins the I

building, and tbus escaped Injury Th.. j

Brownsville school building stood but
r.'i feet away, and all the Windows were
Bhattrred, causing a panic iimonR the
children. Tin. mas McAndrew, aped 14
years, and Howard Westerf. lt. ased Y2.

were struck by dying debris and badly
j

injured. There Is no clew to the affair.
Pittaburgi Jan. 7. A small lire In the

Arlington hotl last night caused a
panic among the guests and help, hut
nn i.ne was hurt. Next door
tn the hotel Is the AlVln theater, where
the "Sinu nf the Cross" Is being pro-

duced. Th.- - audience packed the In. use
to the doors, and fur a few momenta
there was great danger of a serious
panic. A tiiiinlicr i if people left their
seats and rushed fur the dour, hut the
perfect discipline f the employes and
the coolness of tin actors prevented u
Keneral stampede. After an Inter-
ruption of about live minutes quiet was
restored and the play proceeded.

New Castle, Pa., Jan. 9. John Blev-In- s.

city treasurer of New Castle, was
found Saturday midnight In his office
unconscious and dying. His head had
been beaten to a Jelly, the safe broken

pen and perhaps J20U in money taken.
Saturday evening ltlevlns went to the
tailor's for a new suit of clothes. The
garments were not ready, and he went
to his Office, which Is over the Jail, to
Wait until the tailor had finished. When
at midnight he had not returned home
his son went to his office. He found
his father 'lying on the floor, uncon-
scious In a pool of blood. He died
SOon afterward. The robbers and mur- -
derers left no clew to their Identity.
The prisoners in the Jail said they
board a sound us of something falling
about 9 o'clock, and that was about the
time Blevins went to his office.

BRAVE CORRESPONDENTS.

I4 aaaBBMca's Trlfcate to Swa
! ( AasarltHaa Newspaper

Mea I' aider Firs.

One particular claas of hero of the
late war the newspaper correspond-
ent baa been almost overlooked in
the blase of glory that greeted the
home-comin- g of our victorious troops,
but Admiral Sampson has written the
following tribute of praise to the gen-

tlemen of the press. The valor of
the American newspaper mun, ns ex-

hibited in the late war, has rightly ex-

cited universal comment. The old-tjm- e

war correspondent, who remained
with the commander in chief, miles be-

hind the firing line, has been conspicu-
ous by his absence in the most recrtit
war. The chronicler of battle pre-

ferred to march where the fiercest of
fighting was in progress, risking his
life for the sake of duty ns nobly und
readily as the soldiers. The world has
wondered almost us much at this hero-

ism of modern newspaper man as it
has at the reckless bravery of the so-

ldiers and sailors who carried Old

Glory so impetuously to victory. Ad-

miral Sampson writes:
"It gives me great pleasure to re-

ply to your question regarding the
behavior of newspaper men under fire.

"I lake it for granted that newspa-
per men are not more fond than other
mortals of being under lire; hut I have
yet te see one who did not behave in
the best manner possible. They seem
prompted by a sense of duty to ob-

tain nil the news without regard to
nny personal exposure,

"I know of many cases where they
have sought to gather news first hand
under circumstances which could he
explained in no other way. Yours very
truly W. T. Sampson."

HARNESS REINS.

T!ir Art-- Alnn Mitdr from lis
Mi.utcat uf Leather A Word

About llandliulila.

The reins of a set of single harness
are each about 13 feetin length; thoe
of R double harness ubout 15 feet. Tor
business, harness reins are made oi
leather, tanned black; the reins of
carriage harness are made of russet-colore- d

leather.
Betas require to be very stout, and

they ure almost always made of steer
hide, the leather of which trace are
made, these, however, being of more
than one thickness. Occasionally
lines fur light or for cheap barncsi
are made of cowhide, but not often;
as a rule the best of leather is lined

for the reins, even in cheap harness,
There can he obtained from the hides
of leather suitable for rein.- - strip!
from seven to nine feet in length, so

that reins ure always of necessity
made In two pieces.

The loops, or handholds, often seen
on the rrins of track or road horses
are commonly made of lighter leather
Stitched together and ihen sometimes
stitched to the reins, hut more often
secured to them in such a manner
that they can be shifted on the reins
to suit the convenience of the driver.
The three-loo-p bold, which is called

used fur track driving; the single loop
is the o::e used by most drivers on the
road. There are patent bsndholdl
made of metal. The wooden buttons
Sometimes seen on reii s, used as i:a;nl
holds are mnile 111 pairs, one button
of cii-- puir having a stem with h
thread. cut on it which goes through
the rein and is screwed into the oilier
button of the pair on the opposite side.

100K MEDICINE IN WATER.

Irishman Followed the Literal Mean-
ing; of Hta fliyslelaaa

Inst motions.

Professional humorists of the past
50 yars and more have told ns a fanci-
ful joke a little Incident Which actual-
ly happened a few days ago. says the
Philadelphia Record. Teddy Claherty,
of Leiperville, Delaware county, was
not well, und so consulted a Cheater
physician, who gave him n simple rem-
edy. "Now, remember," said the doc-
tor, "you are to take a teaspoonful
three times a day in water." Teddy
answered: "All right, sorr," and de
parted. Several days later George
Leiper, the well-know- n quarry man
of the town, meeting the phyaicil
asked him what new-fangl- ideas in
meoKiue ne was practicing, When
aaketl to explain, Mr. Leiper said Ted- -

dy Claherty hail gone to Ridley Creel
three tin's a day, anil takii'tf off bin
clothes, hail waded into the middle ol
tlie ereel;, where he had poured a
liquid into a teaspoou from a bottle
and drank it. "1 watched Teddy wade
out In the morning," continued Mr.
Leiper, "and when he repeated it in
the afternoon I asked hirn what 1h"

was doing, and he said the doctor or-
dered hiin to take the medicine in wa-
ter, 'an', be pob, sorr, Cm mind in' the
directions, hut I can'tswhima sthroke,
but I'm tellin' ye if it's the death o'
we, I'll kape it- up.'" The doctor made
nn early call on Teddy, who now drops
the medicine in u glass of water and
lakes it that way.

Tli- - .lair lime at Jrrnaalem.
The archaeological world is thrown

into a state of great perturbation over
the approaching visit of the emperor
of Germany to Jerusalem. It would
seem that the sultiin in his zeal to
make things agreeable for his august
guest threatens to pull down the
Jaffa gate and a part of the ancient
walls, so that the kaiser may make
his entry into the Holy City on horse-
back. The. Jaffa gate, although very
ancient and picturesque, is exceeding-
ly narrow, and quite inadequate at
least to the mind of the sultan for the
occasion in question.

Chain far Soldiers on Picket.
The Haytlen government is very con-

siderate of the comfort of soldiers.
Every picket is supplied with a chair.

tlcl thyllaappy Girls

fun. frem no apparent
cause, become kinguie. ana
despondent in the early days
of their womanhood They

draft along always tired,
never hungry, breathlcu
tnd with a palpitating
heart after slight txercite
so that merely to walk
up stairs ia exhausting.
Sometimes a VhsTt.dTy- - cough

lead to the feat that they
are'gomg into consumption'

They are anaemic, doc-

tors tell them, which means
that they have too little
blood Are you like that' tUvt you too little olooa?

More ansmic people have been made stTong, hung-ry- .

eneToetic men and women bv the use of Dt. Williams.1
Pink Pills Jot Pale People than othet means
are tne ocst tonic in we vtoria.

Miss Lulu Slcvcus, of (".asport, Ntsgara Co., X. Y., had basa a very
tacRlthy Kirl unlit Hliout a rear ago, when she grew weak und pale. She
lost her appetite, wns ns tired in the morning ns on retiring, and lost (Ujih
until she beesaM to cmaciHled thut her frit-nil- hardly knew her. Th.- d.K- -

tors declared Ufa disease swtsmls, sad gave her up to die. a physician
who mas visiting in (laspnrt prevailed upon her to try Dr. Williams' ritiV.
PiUS fur Tale People, Bht did so, and was benefited ut ouce. She is now
well and strong the very picture of iKSlth. I'tttfale (.V. K) Courier.

Trie genuine are sold only m packages , the
clwayb bearing the full n&me. Fot b&lc by all drug-
gists ot sent , postpaid, by the Dr rt illia.mb lAeditinc

Company. Schencttadv, N Y , on receipt or price, fitty
cents per bon Book of cutes free on request.
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Insurance A ge n cy ,
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' ,,',''''v mnintu nuyni, , lwpiiol, Ciur. (including fonuRii $i 1.0011,000.00

Hartford, of Hurtford, Conn., (oldnnl Auipriuun Co.) 8,645, 736 6'2

Hariford, Cnun. ..,588.05807
tiiliiiMilnl, New York, ; 7MW72

, ''''''' A iii. i'.ci,. New York, 440,008.88
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The On ml l.,il assN NnnaeboKI ttan,lne. 'He.i.l l.v M1i.Mii.ie.i ii. robin.
KotaUMR Like Ilia tne Worlt.t'nlini nnc Itennilfol.

R tells ye 'i hn-- in entertain," ' . to in.- .iii.i enjoy health.
it t" ts yon how to live ebesplj ana si iha same time live wall,

Itconi .ins for i n rv d n In i tie week.
It gives iheei,tquite nftlm table' novel lunol roiis,dlouers, eti .

. contains stories, p mms, fur I larile,
it .'ives Mm sdrics ahoui neaitn, etc.,

v.,., I'V.'i.Vi'f"' ,r,"' ,".D.r" ! ' Almost irood I'n nigh tn phlu Osli. Even
N .,L, i.'', :'1':'1';''',' '" Orteass p. in. --rrinied exquisitely, lllus.rsied .;-

UK., ran, Asktheedl or of this newspaper shoni it.
IM Vol WANT BOOKSt

FIRST ! ,
'

L'- Ivn'):;i. ,,,V"'',,M' v"'"'
kU. i vi i.oi'Ai-iDiA-

ii

i i , ,' "i illuarnitioae, non.
sbotu dm st every

in nf iimlr-- r the sun. almle tf .
in." iimiri-i-- ai.i i "'l 00006 ar iit
,' '.""' I. ... II... m..,v-l..- . tr,. ..

r a il :i ri of Cllul le CT 1 O TOiikons'w iks, 14 large vnlnmeH l 7roroae ,i liar andtwomjr me nta
we make these great offers because we ure

hundreds ol thousands. Can you afford to luse

Address TTVliiTlt 3?0

WHY?
i.iin ei bnlel olaoM Vesn ai.n'mis bur niieii-- riliorr run are ut

mill tun ol ejana eolirl uiilrxuu! il- -

M'lllNll-MM- .

THFRE YOU HAVE it,
Clear as Mud.

The original of the nlmve. written with a naa
srliea decrnhererl was seeu to be onlv un nnter
lot a tyne-wrlte-r. It reads: "KiioIosikI und
I mil on New York IiirWO Mr which nleSBtaeDd
mi' at once one or your luteal luipioveU

in- is pun ihastng n machine none too sona, ran
y, now 4 BO ITT vol knki.i ? You

may not write o K)rlv as lu- does, mid vonr
letters may mil lie Illegible, l ilt a

li 11 1. it 1) rt bus a liiiilhi'-Mki- . Hiiiieiiruiii'e
w lileb a one bus not.

That's Why
TOV Should use a type-write- That It does
the same work us the siwalled "Stniidan!.,
machines, costs but and Is irlVlni: salls- -

lui tlon to.S5,iO0 users Is Why

YOU SHOULD USE THE ' ODELL "

Wend for a catalogue and sample of Its work.

ODELL TYPE-WRITE- R CO.

HHM llearhurn Ma II l Alio. II.U

iamoM M Cement

Is used lor Plastering Houses.

It Is a new discvery
Guaranteed to last longer

than any other plaster. It
is preferred to Adamant.

For particulars call tin or address

D. A. KEEN KMEBM. PL

by any They

virAptr

V r V

ww,,l b mm anil tbeIHthUe,,,, omom mi,- -.
flexible ei.vars, 4.,oon ref.renow o-- 1 ri71 lllustrsl .n Hegaai, work fiO
,wr"',' '"'''"i.ir-iKiri- P'UV
PnilDiPII rtha mnirazln and a magu'Hcini
fUUul Q iu soli, i la-- j, i r A
ii dpointMiFii'inrninPe War-- 7Ji anted. Ko on doilar aud Of tycts 'J',vv

Determined la extend our circulation into the
t.iiis ppoitunlty.

IHtXt, ruqrteapolis, tvi.

ACT1VR sold' I rolls WANTBD UVKRV
for t.h-sio- . , o'lin- Phiillplaea" by

Rural Hal'tesd, cnniinlssloiieC it) in.- lloveni-mea- t
n onii'lai ll'stml ii- in me War Depul-meat- ,

Tm-boo- was written in arm fnfflpaal
W in irraiioisdn, nn the Paeido an i ;!.- r il ster-n-

in the bopitahi at Honolulu, ii, Unog Kunk.
In tne Aineritsti tmoebeasi ttaaila, la the

rune- wMhAvutaktOi 'it the deck or
uie Olympls wnii Dewey, anu in i Be roar "i bat.
He ui the fall "I Manila. Bonanza for SirentS.
Brlminlor orlylnsl pieiiires iken by g"wern-in- .

ut photogrsphera on tae spot, Lsrgs book,
ixiw prtcea, Bisprottrt. Prelghl pain, Oredlt
given. Iirop all irusl.v lUlfifnCtal srnr Looks.
Outfit in. Address, p. T. Bsaasa, Bseietary,
Star Insiuance BMg Ohtoago,

MEDICAL WORK

FOR MEN, FREE
SCNO NO MONEY. My nW riAd nolontifl'

work titatiDK oa vtmrf t0knM aad l lwusi psr
catiar io meo li juit from the preu. jKrrjr ron.
no inn r whm bit ocropAtion or posiltlon Id Ufa,
will find thin work unlike Hnrthitiff ever pabliihtMl.
It iHof vumI iuterest to the married or unmarriedi
to th hulthr end itruDaor to the wenk and
hroknn down. W hi the lit ion lut I will send
eoopr urely in h plain wrapper, poti- -

a frtMMi to every man who writes for It. 1

i limited and thoee deeiring aopTmuat
write promptly Addreee H. M. Hone, M It

Deeertmni O. 175 Clexk St., N . or.
Monioe, Chicao. llliooia.

DHOOD POISON
cnrni sm --aw w I'mi nrv 4an tfl'CblMUl 1 ..l.r,.,rT

V0180N permanent If

USSLiHfflffl You can botioaUM a(
under same

to come hen wewillooo-- .
. tfaettopaynulroadfaraandbotelblllaoiltun fy il ihi-h- i r ... .. , . -

, ay

.w 1.1110 Dwuwun i.ifiii a
frnarantee to cure. Wn aniii.ii. th n a.. ,.,i.nate cases and ehallenro th world for a

.SaY,;,cli" T"1 has alwaysbaffled lof t he most eminent physl- -

tionaljniftrnjaty. Abtu(iit proof, sent sealed


